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B . P . 8t CO. LTD. 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME FI~LD , Roy Franc i s Henry . 
WHERE EMPLOYED PORT MORESBY . 
DATE JOINED 2 7 • 6 • 38 • DATE LEFT 
REMARKS Hardware Salesman - £30 p . m. 
his off icer orifinally joined t he Comnany on 22 . 10 . 28 and 
resigned on 30 . 6 . 35 to take up a position with r . J . Pason 
Jones of Guinea Goid N. L. He vas a &in taken on the 
staff on the 27th June 1938 on pro~ation and his a point-
ment has noiv been co ..firmed as from hit -ate . re would 
like to point out tat Mr . Fielu has Eiiven every satis-
fact..:.on since his re-appointment . (S) C . J . A. foore . 22 . 2 • t.. 
22/10/40 - Gr anted leave to join the A. I . F. 
~ ~ ,"\/ 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME FI ELD, Roy Fran9is Henry 
WHERE EMPLOYED PCRT MORESBY 
DATE Jo1NEo23nd October , 1928 DATE LEFT 30th June, 1935 . 
REMARKS Engaged temporari l y on the above date, but appoint 
ment made permanent on the 8th December , 1928 . 
( Country- order packe ( 300. :p . a .) 
Resigned 30/6/35, to t~ke position in Guinea Gold N.L . 
Mining Activities at Lakekamu. A good willine· worker 
but more suitable in outside position - his general man-
ner and bearing against best results as salesman. 
